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be restored, and has prayed
that a remedy be provided
; and
appointing them to find by inquisition in the said county what the
and
of what
were
goods
value, and into whose hands they have come,
and
to have them fullyrestored
to Hanekin,or their value, if they
do not exist.

MEMBRANE iod.
of the statutes
Commission of the peace, in pursuance
of Winchester
Nov. 10.
Westminster. Northampton and Westminster,
to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de
Kirketon,Roger de Fulthorp,Walter Frost, John de Lokton and
Thomas Beverle,
the libertyof St. John of Beverley
within
; and to

inspect

and
indictments made before the
determine all processes
said
Thomas de Beverle and his fellows,late keepers of the peace and
justices of oyer and terminer within the said liberty,which are not

and

determined.

yet

The like to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de Kirketon,Roger de
Fulthorp,William de Mirfeld,John Auncell,Thomas Lovell and
Richard Basy,within the libertyof Alexander,
archbishop of York,
of Ripon.
Nov. 21.
Westminster.

Commission

of

and

oyer

Clyfford,Ralph, baron of
de Fulthorptouchingthe
Lancaster.

Commission to Robert

Henryde Percy, Roger de
Greystok,Thomas cle Ingelbyand Roger
death of Randolf de Dacre at Halton,co.
terminer

to

Haulay,Richard Eskhed

John Briddesand
WTestminster. mere
to arrest
bringin honourable fashion before the kingand
John Cussal of Wolaston,who was retained
council
by John Eskhed
to go beyond seas in the company of the king's son John, kingof
Castile and Leon, duke of Lancaster,but, after havingreceived
divers
sums
for his wages by the hands of the said John Eskhed,has not
cared
to go, and has withdrawn
himself.

Nov. 26.

and

MEMBRANE $d.

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Richard atte Lese,
Commission to Robert Bealknap,
Thomas Garwynton,William Ounkle,William Makenade
and
William Tidecombe,reciting that a wall of a way called
*

'

'

chivaler,'

chivaler,'

La Porte
in Chestellet,
to the ferryof Serre,has been so broken by tempest
of the sea that the common
of all that country is hindered
passage
and
appointing them to survey the wall and way, find by inquisition
in the county by whose default the wall is ruined, who are bound
by reason of their lands in the said island (sic)or without it, or for any
other
all such
to do
cause, to repair the same, distrain and compel
so, and hear and determine the premises.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Serreswall,'

co.

Kent,

extending

from

Commissionto Gervase de Clifton,
'

a

place

' Cokerbek,'

John de Annesley

to Whatton
the dykes on

from Byngham in the
leading
in
bridges
*

'

the

either

Vale,'

side

and

the

thereof ;

which

'

chivaler,

to find
chivaler/ Robert Martel and Hugh de Annesley
in the county of Nottingham who are bound to repair
'

*

called

Vale,'

byinquisition

way called
in that county,
a

thereon, and to cleanse
way and bridges,through

